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Click on 

Go to   

Change Size to Tabloid, and Units 

Width Height

Portrait.

Click  

Go to

Look in 

Selection Tool 

Select image. 

When an object in Illustrator is selected, you should 

see blue outlines around it.

Click 

Threshold = Brightness of the picture.

Min Area = Detail of the picture.

Before:
                                 

After:                      

Click 

Adobe Illustrator is a high-quality drawing tool that can be used to create your own vector graphics and assets for a wide 

print quality.  If you are creating a document that requires high-quality design assets, Adobe Illustrator is the tool you need.  
Now with Adobe’s Creative Cloud support, you can take your designs with you on your mobile device and make changes 
without being tied down to a desktop computer.

Selection Tool    V

Direct Selection Tool  A

Line Segment Tool   \

Zoom  in/out    +/-

Cut Ctrl + X

Save   Ctrl + S

Alt Option

+ C

+ V

Quit Program   + Q

Save    + S

Right Click   Ctrl + Click

To learn about the Creative Cloud go to:
http://www.adoble.com/CreativeCloud



Click + Drag it into the Symbols

panel.

Select the Artboards tab in the right-hand panel.

Click New Artboard 

Select the Page Icon 

Change Width to 8.5  in. and Height 

Click 

 You can also create new artboards from pre-sized 

rectangle shapes and then select 

Object > Artboards > Convert to Artboard.

Click + Drag Symbols         to 

the new artboard. 

 Hold Shift > Click + Drag to resize manually with-

out losing proportions.

You can also select Object > Transform > Scale to resize 

by percentage.

Hold Option > Click + Drag with the Selection Tool to 

Select File > Save As..

colors, etc., but they are usually very big.

• .AI

• .PDF

• .SVGZ 

Format 

Save As dialogue box.

You can also select File > Export to access any of 

these common compression types:  .bmp, .png, .jpeg.

You won’t be able to modify the vector image anymore, 

Click and Drag to create a text box.

Selection Tool         and right-click the text. 

Select Create Outlines

Direct Selection Tool 

the blue

 You can also select individual letters and change 

their colors.

 There are two strong ways to create borders in 

Illustrator; changing the Stroke Weight and utilizing the 

Line Segment Tool.

Select Stroke  

Change Weight

Hold 

Select Brushes 

Click on Brush Libraries Menu 

Select Borders

Selection Tool 

Hold Option > Click + Drag to duplicate current border 

 Use the Rectangle Tool  to Click + Drag to create 

a full rectangle border. Select “No Color” as a Fill.

Select Layers  on the right-hand panel.

Click 

Select Symbols 

Click on Symbol Libraries Menu 

Select Dot Pattern Vector Pack in the dropdown menu.

 The symbol should be outlined in red to signify that it’s 

on Layer 2.

Selection Tool.

Click 

 Symbol outlines should change to green to signify that 

the symbol’s link has been broken. Break Link allows you 

to modify the original design without modifying the subse-

quent symbols attached to it.

Select the Dot Pattern with the Selection Tool. 

Click Color  in the right-hand panel 

Select a color.

 If your color palette is stuck on shades of gray, select 

a color from the Color Guide

should be available under the Color tab.


